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PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS OF COUNTY OFFICERS JULY 27,1918
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R ie  Station 199 176 13 65 66 1.54 19 14 33 366 368 368 147 207 234 123 230 121 140 226
W. 0. W. Hall 312 285 19 94 105 200 101 13 35 586 592 594 270 313 405 185 342 252 144 434 • • •
Court House 268 215 21 119 65 197 33 14 21 483 493 498 186 284 257 213 270 215 95 388 • • •
Court Donnel 445 381 27 172 135 310 49 18 105 832 839 840 412 405 .544 262 590 224 302 497 • • • • • •
Buffalo Gap 44 94 4 13 9 81 5 4 15 140 141 14(f 51 82 37 102 31 107 49 91 • • • • • •

Cap.«?-Merkel 51 9 5 20 8 8 5 6 7 58 60 60 27 28 27 30 31 28 38 21 5 28 i 12 44 7 0 3
View 48 24 14 34 3 17 1 6 6 87 87 86 44 44 40 44 43 39 35 51 • e • • • •

Pbtosi 79 22 6 4 38 41 3 3 6 103 103 104 53 44 55 46 62 38 38 68 • • • • • •

Iberi.s 26 27 5 4 3 43 2 0 11 64 62 64 24 37 20 41 48 16 4 62 • • • • • •

Am Ned 13 14 0 1 1 19 2 0 5 29 29 29 18 9 18 11 20 6 11 16 • • • • • • •

Qmdale 29 16 0 13 5 21 1 0 3 46 45 43 19 24 26 19 20 24 5 41 • • • • • • •  • •

Nubia 29 75 22 9 5 35 2 33 1 112 112 112 27 80 31 77 17 90 45 63 76 17 1 16 52 48 5 4
Cops-Merkel 49 24 6 13 4 30 4 4 11 72 73 76 46 25 33 39 41 30 48 26 • • • • • • • •  e •

Ovalo 67 68 6 23 24 42 9 7 22 117 139 138 73 83 30 106 63 76 87 50 • .  • • • • • • e •

Blair 42 44 16 6 2 28 1 29 6 88 85 90 27 61 18 69 5 85 43 48 21 37 2 28 5() 29 8 4
’Tuscola 112 70 13 25 30 92 26 9 9 180 190 194 89 86 .57 129 7.5 114 108 79 • . • • • • e

Hamby 22 13 0 8 2 15 1 1 7 35 36 35 17 19 17 17 17 19 13 22 • . • • • • .
'Trent 67 59 16 12 10 69 4 9 6 135 134 129 .53 73 21 113 40 93 65 65 14 58 .36 23 7.5 47 8 2
Bradshaw 56 27 2 2 9 56 0 0 7 85 89 87 35 39 12 76 29 52 43 45 • . • • • • • • • e • • •

Guión .56 16 2 13 5 47 1 1 3 52 77 77 39 22 19 .53 43 29 42 23 • • • .  .  • e . . .

Shep 44 17 10 Í» 5 32 0 3 0 62 65 65 28 36 15 47 31 34 29 33 • .  • .  .  • • e •

Moro 35 36 15 9 1 33 3 0 7 69 75 73 36 31 31 41 31 44 38 32 • • • • • • .
Tve- Merkel 26 20 1 19 0 11 0 13 2 44 49 49 32 18 9 37 19 29 14 30 5 .5 0 0 29 11 1 11
Merkel 307 371 137 31 6 296 5 186 15 65.5 631 713 329 344 165 532 37 657 498 194 .55 295 90 255 335 276 .53 34
'Tve-.Abilene 40 15 1 41 0 9 0 1 2 55 56 .55 27 27 16 37 33 23 25 27 • .  • • • • • • • • • •

Lawn 61 36 10 9 3 67 2 r> 4 95 99 97 38 61 26 68 38 5.5 17 87 • .  • • . ■ • •  • • • • • • •

Grand Total 2.527 2164 371 768 544 1933 279 374 3-19 46.50 4729 4816 2147 2482 2163 2517 2200 2-500 1976 2719 176 440 1.36 .334 .585 418 75 58

H E L  SCHOOLS III ECHOES FROM CANOIOATES IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION
FIOSIC U SS

R. M. Parker, superintendent 
of the Merkel public schools.who 
has just returned from his sum
mer vacation at his home in Bon
ham. has received a copy of 
Bulletin No. 80 of the State 
Department of Education, in 
which the Merkel Public School 
has been classified with the 
schools of Dallas, Fort Worth 
Abilene. Waco, Houston and all 
other No. 1 schools in the State 
with five units of affiliation.This 
speaks mighty well for our 
schools. Such a condition could 
not have been possible, if we had 
not had the best superintendent 
and the best corps of teachers 
that could be obtained. The lo
cal authoiities are well pleased 
with the recognition obtained.lt 
is a great thing for any town to 
know that they have a school 
second to none in all the country.

It has not yet been decided as 
to the date school will open, but 
doubtless the date will be alx)ut 
the same as last year. Every pa
tron ought to make up his mind 
to stand by the school closer 
than ever before. We can all 
help to make it better all the 
time. In order to get and hold 
first-class aftiliation it is abso
lutely necessary to maintain 
nine months school. Co-opera
tion is the word. Let us all co
operate and further our greatest 
institution.

TO .MY FRIENDS A M ) .SIT- 
PORTERSS

I feel gi-atefully thankful to 
my many friends in Taylor 

\ County who made it possible for 
‘ me to .serve you as shenff for 
¡the ensuing term. My heart is 
profoundly stined by the confi- 
|dence you have imposed in me, 
¡and I trust I will have your 
[closest co-operation in conduct- 
îng the affairs of the office to 

'the ver>- best of my ability.
1 To my opponent I have the ve- 
r>' kindest feeling. He is a 

I.splendid fellow, and in all the 
¡campaign I have naught to say 
]of a single item of his conduct.
I Again thanking you from the 
;very depth of my heart, 1 am 
' Yours to serve,
i JOHN BOND

¡thing you may have done or .said 
1 in my interest during the cam- 
jpaign.

To those who voted for any 
one of my opponents, I have no
thing but the very best of feel- 

'¡ng. You were nice and kind to 
me as 1 passed among you, from 
day to day, in my campaign.

So taking this campaign, all 
in all, I desire to thank the peo
ple of the entire district. Ix)th 
men and women, for their kind
ness, votes and influence. My 
very best wishes are for you and 
yours.

Very sincei’elv yours,
JAS. PATTERSON, JR.

LAIEST NEWS FROM 
THE FRONT

TO MY .MANY LOYAL 
FRIENDS

I am so grateful to each one of 
you for the magnificant vote you 
gave me, and I want to e.\pre.ss 
to you my deep and heartfelt ap
preciation, and to tho.se who 
have so faithfully u.sed their in
fluence for me during these ma
ny weeks, and for everything 
that has been done in my behalf; 
also for the continuation of your 
ful. I thank you all again and 
inteiest I shall be so very grate- 
again.

MISS FANNIE TIPETT.

CARD OF THANKS

DENTAL NOTICE

This is to inform the public 
that I make a sp<.-<:ialty in the 
treatment of Pyorrhea (which 
is disetused gums). If the gums 
are properly cared for, there is 
no occasion for false teeth.

I have had three years of suc
cessful practice and have 
been thoroughly convinced that 
bad gums are the direct cause 
of numerous systemic ailments, 
such as stomach tit)uble, rheu
matism, etc.

I will be glad to consult with 
any one at any time on any sul>- 
ject pertaining to the oral cavi
ty. Oflice over Woodi*oof-Bragg 
(Company.

Yours very truly,
F. N. REYNOLDS, D.D.L.

I wish to thank from the 
depth of my heart all my friends 
who suppoi'ted me in the race 

; for County Gerk. My apprecia
tion is just as great towards 
them as if I hiul received the 
majority.

HENRY R. HICKS.

WORDS OF APPRECIATION

Miss Allie Mae Dendy of near 
Plainview is visiting Miss Lulu 
Mae Boaz.

The first primary election of 
1918 is now a matter of history, 
and 1 am a defeated candidate 
for the office of cotton weigher 
of the Merkel District. In my 
defeat, I cheerfully submit to 
the will of the people when they 
speak at the ballot Ixrx.

To those who gave me their 
loyal support, I will .say, that no 
man appreciates the vote and in
fluence of his friends more than 
I. It was through your untir
ing efforts that I made the splen 
did showing in thi.s race that I 
did, so let me thank you for any-

RKEL MAN ELECTED 'nou.s duties devolving upon him,
--------  ¡he refuted the campaign .slar.ciei

Our fellow townsman, Jno ¡that was waged against him., ______
Bond, has been elected sheriff' His speech was well received.
of this county for the ensuing and it was the opinion of Uiose . downright old hard fight- 
tenn by a majority of 294. Hi.s||H%sent that they would be well ** order of the day
home towm an<i surrounding trepre.sented in Congres.«? as long;*^ front. The allies are on 
country .stood almost .solidly for as Thos. L. Blanton was Con- i^^* spite of the
him. A greater compliment of ¡gressman. |most detemiined opposition,
home confidence could hardly 
have been showered upon one of

APPRECIATIVE OF LIBERAL 
S l’PI*ORT

I placed my fortunes in the 
hands of my friends and they 
rallied to my support in such a 
magnificant manner as to even 
eliminate a run-off, and to .say 
that I am thankful expre.sses my 
feeling too mildly. Needless to 
say that when the returns came 
in, my heart was gratified at 
the result. I can never thank 
you enough for your support, 
and I again assure you that I 
will do my best to fill the office 
of cotton weigher to your entire 
satisfaction.

Thanking you again and again 
I am

Yours to serve,
J. M. GARRETT.

our citizens. They believe in him 
.More strikingly wonderful is the 
effect con.sidei*ed when it is 
known that he beat a man who 
has made good, a man in whom 
the soul of honor lies.a man who 
has been attentive to business 
and courageous at all times. It 
means something to beat a man

More than emotional demon-' . report shows the
stration, the citizens, men and ! tiwps having made a
w'omen. marched to the poll.s, > important advance
and the result is that Blanton '  ̂ from Sergy. The en-
got nearly a solid vote. He said ! resistance was of the stout-
he wanted the people to pass on character but was no obsta- 
his record, and when the tim e' ̂  Americas. The ad-
came that his record didn’t suit Tuesday measured
the people, then he advi.sed that 
they select another. He refer-1 
red to the Merkel Mail and said Washington. July 31—'The

¡battle in the Ain.se-Manie salient
Wo aKrooHl with him heartily, htu. developed into a life and

Bond a j At this writing we are not in po- ■  ̂ ® j
' posing amues. More limited ob-

like that— It takes a man like ¡that everylwdy ought to read it. 
that to do it.

We predict of John
successful term. He has the sition to sav definitely as to'
qualifications of firmness, and ¡whether he will have to make a
yet with it kindness, and we act-1 run-off, but the reports are to launching their atUck at
ually believe thero is nothing he'the effect that he swept the!^^^/'^* 
will not do for a friend. When field. '
definite retuims were receivedretuims were 
announcing his election. his

TO THE VOTERS OF ( OM- 
MISSIONERS PRE( INCT 

NT'MBER TWO
I wish to .say that after a cam

paign of seven months, I won 
the race on July 27 by some
thing over 100 votes, and for 
this large majority I wish to ex
press my sincere thanks to you. 
Yet under the ruling of the 
Democratic Committee, if the 
man receiving the next largest 
votes can run if he wishes. So 
Mr. Coats wishes to ixin again 
and the race is on.

Owing to the health of my 
wife and so short a time in which 
to canvas, I will not be able to 
meet you personally, yet I will 
appreciate your support on Au- 
gu.st 24, as though 1 had met you 
personally

Yours to win,
T. R. LASSITER

DEATH TO DOGS
friends called around and con-¡To the Public: 
gratulated him. Then they took j Plea.se take notice that all un-  ̂
him in a car and rode down town [muzzled dogs, caught on the anny- 
When they got to the Woodrum isti-ect will be taken up and shot.
Hotel the fire alarm was given'All dogs on which a license has 
and the citizen.«? came pouring ¡not been paid will be taken up 
down. He was led to the middle j  and killecl, regardless of whose 
of the street and they turned on ¡premises it may be found on. 
the fire hose. Geo. McDonald, ¡ If you want to protect your dog, 
however, had to hold him and ! be sure and see that it is e<iuip- 
both \vere soaked. His friends jped with a license and a muzzle, 
then made up a purse to buy ¡The security of the city can not 
him a new suit. He has made a be endangered by dogs, and un

counter thrust, have been sub
merged in the greater struggle, 
the object of which on each side 
is the destruction of the oppos-

clean race, he has won fairly. less these instructions are com-
and we must stand by him asi plied with, there is no alterna- 
long as those lieautiful principi-¡ tive, but death to the dogs.

Turkey Tires of v German Rule.
Indications point strongly to 

the withdrawal of Turkey from 
the great conflict. She is grow
ing tired of Gennan exactions 
and tyianny. Doubtless such a 
move will have a direct effect in 
clarifying matters in Russia.

es predominate his life and act
ion. Hurrah for him, and good 
luck.

Yours respectfully,
N. D. COBB, Mayor. U2

BLANTON VLSITS .MERKEL
BOY SCOUTS TO (HVE SHOW

MELONS ON ICE 
Delivered at 2'/2 cents 

pound.
MERKEL ICE COMPa NY

per

So truly did Congre.ssman 
Blanton believe in his friends in 
Merkel that he deemed it unnec- 
es.sary to place Merkel on his 
campaign tour.But knowing how 
the hearts of the people here 
lieat in unison with his own pat
riotic desires, he would not re
turn to \Va.shington until he had 
paid his respects to Merkel.The 
announcement of his spieaking 
was short, but last Saturday 
afternoon a goodly crowd of 
several hundred gathered

The Merkel Boy Scouts will 
give a five leel “ Butterfly,” en
titled “ Flames of Youth,” at the 
Cozy, 9 P. M., Thursday, Aug
ust 1. Sjiecial music will be giv
en. The boys are raising ^unds 
for their equipment and they 
earnestly desire a representative 
crowd.

V'on Eirhhorn .Slain.
Amsterdam. July 31— An offi

cial me.s.sage from Kiev announ
ces that Field Mai'shall Von 
Eichhorn and his adjutant.Capt. 
Von Di’essler, died last night af- 

[ ter they had been wounded by a 
iKimb thrown at them while they 

¡were retuiming from the casino.
; The bomb was thrown from a 
cab which drove close to their 
carriage as they were approach
ing the field marshal’s residence.

The assassin wjis a lad of 23.
I He declared at an inquii-y held I after the crime that he came 
!from the Province of Ryazan, 
adjacent to Moscow, on orders

hear what he had to say. He re
viewed his work on a Congres.s- 
man in these grievous war

Jaj. Dent Gib«>n left aiwut 
twoweeka aito and joined the | 
marines at Fort Worth,and from • '  *
there he went to Houston fori J- Kinard, assistant organG 

to; final examination. His people i*er of farmers’ institutes for tho

'times, he told of the multi^udi-*he likes the service fine.

have received a letter from him ¡State Department of Al^^cul 
from Paris Island, S. C., where [turo, will hold a farmer’s insti- 
he is now located, stating that ¡tute at Merkel, Augusf 3, 2:00

4s
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The Merkel Mail
Pu6lit.hfH Kvery Friday Morning; b y ! | 

411 PIINTIN6 tOMPASIY. INC' 
«J0N. kilUr and Manager

SI Iw  IO N  II.If*) F K R  Y K A K  

i L l . i J P H O N F  N g . 61

k^iiUTed a t  the |K>dtolfire at M e rk e l  
Texa4  as second c lass  m ail m atter.

And Ferguson al.so ran.

Abilene failed to elect her 
Guvemor. We l>et she .starts in 
on a campaign to divide the 
Suite. ’Tis a pity she is not a- 
bout 300 times larger. She 
mii'ht start increasing her po|>- 
ulation by inviting Jimmy up.as 
his present neighl)ors do not 
seem to be as congenial as they 
might.

The Senate of Texas impeach
ed Ferguson; the voters of the 
State overwhelmingly register
ed their disapproval of his acts, 
and yet his friends still claim he 
is a martyr. Now why not raise 
a fund and prosecute him? Em 
ory McDonald, an ardent sup
porter of Ferguson, says he will 
start the fund with $1, He say.s 
if  Ferguson is guilty of the 
things charged against him, he 
WMts a jury to prove it. That 
might not suit Ferguson.

The election is over. Outside 
of the Governor question it has 
been a remarkably clean affair. 
t<et the losers be gooa losers ;let 
us not nurse any pretended inju
ry, but like men, let us ari.se and 
congratulate the victors, and iet 
victors and vanquished b<* brotn 
€rs in the high and lofty work 
that lies out be^re them. Let 
the fever of politics .subside and 
let us get under the war game. 
It is far more important to de
throne the Kaiser than it is to 
enthi*one any personal ambition 
in this great State.

Mrs. Walter Jackson and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Arlington 
and other jxiints. That is the 
reason we can only get out four 
pares this week. Siime things

may lun without a govemor.but 
it is sure hard to get along with
out a boss..

R E D  C R O S S
STCXE ROOT A N D  nV C H U  COM POUN. 
Of uncxcuileti value for l!*.o treatmeni 
of kidney direar.ci. Feins in the boeU 
and burning penaations are syiap‘i.0Ris 
of kidney troubles, which nro quickly 
ovcrconij by uao of this remedy. Tliio 
nml inoro tli.m on-» hundred olh.'r Red 
I 'rof. Uor.iudios eoid and rruntLateed 
only by

Gl'imes Drug Store

C. L. McNee.s left Monday 
night for Arizona, where he will 
woi-k in connection with the 
mines for a few months.

I will buy anything I can use 
or find a market for. So bring a- 
long what you have to sell, I 
will buy Mesijuite beans. W. P. 
Duckett.

The Quiaiae That Docs Not Affect The Head
Berause of Its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO gUlNINE (Tableta) can be taken 
by anyone without rausina nervousness or rinsing 
io the bead. E.W. GROVE'S signature ua box. 30e.

Cotton
Sharp’s.

.seed meal at (í. M.

ürove’a Tasteless chill Toalc
destroys the malarial germs which are transmutad 
to the blood by the Malaria Mosquito. Price ttc.

Fresh Candies and fiuits at 
.A. C. Bonev’.s.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying an<l en
riching the blond. You can soon feel its Strrnitth 
coing. Invigorating EIIkx Price tOi-.

Kemeniber the 10th and pay 
vour Electric bills.

We have a couple of letters 
from .soldiei- Iniy.s that wcie 
crowded out thi.s wet'k. Thev 
V 11 apiH'ar next week.

ONE WEAK SPOT

.Many. .Merkel. People. Have, a 
Weak Part and Too Often 

It’s The'liack.
Many people have a weak sixit
Too often it’s a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden 

twist.
Dull aching keeps up, day and 

night.
Backache is often from weak'] 

kidneys.
In such ca.se a kindey medici-|| 

nc is needed. ]
Doan’s Kidney PilLs are for 

weak kidneys.
For backache and urinary 

ills.
Merkel people recommend the 

remedy.
Mrs. J. V. West, Merkel, .says; 

“ An attack of the grip several 
years ago left my kidneys weak 
and disordered, causing severe 
pain. As Doan’.s Kidney Pills I 
had been taken with good i-esult 
in my family. I used them. They ‘ 
reached the seat of the ti-ouble, | 
completely curing me. I haven’t 
had any of that trouble since.”

Pi ice fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
.same that Mrs, West. had. Fos- 
tcr-Milbuin Co., .Mfgrs, Buffalo, 
N .  V .

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Business Juno 29, 1918

Mrs. H. T. Merritt and son. 
Jack, retunu'd last Sunday from 
an extended visit to the home of 
her daughtei'. Mr.s. J. C. Baker, 
of Canvon.

Boschee’s German Syrup.

IF YOUR CKILDREH
: a r e  d e c c a t e  o r  rR.^.!L

undersize or undeT‘Wcls:h¿
’ Tcmember— Scoff’s Enrilston 
• is nature’s g ran dest growuig- 
iood; it strengthens their bor.es, 
mgdtes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy growth.

&.-<>»» &  »> w t:« . B lou m S dS . f t .  J ,

will quiet your cough, .so.*tl’.o 
the ini amr»t' ; of a s'̂ -ie thcf'.-it 
and lur'rs, inif;.l;o'i in the 
r»ronch: il fib '' insui-ing a 

jgootl night’s rest, free from 
; coughing and with ea.sy exjxjc- 
toration in the momiiig. Made 
and sold in America for fifty- 
two years. A wonderful pro- 
■icription, a.ssisting nature in 
building up your geneiTil health 
and throwing off the >disease.! I 
Especially useful in lung trou
ble. asthma, croup, bronchitis. ¡J 
•‘tc. For .sale by Grimes Drug 
Store. 30 and 00 cent bottles.

RESOURCES
Loans____ _______     $189,633.33

War Saving Stam ps.......................... 441.86

U. S. Certificates of indebtedness_______________  5,000.00

U. S. Bonds .................................... 11,250.00

Liberty Bonds..... .............................. 2,100.00

Stock in Federai Reserve Bank............................  1,500.00

Five Per Cent Redemption Fund... . . .  312.50

Furniture and Fixtures..................... 3,600.00

Other Real E sta te_____________   3,132.00

CASH AND EXCHANGE ..................   91,276.76

T o ta l. . . . .............................  $308,246.45

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k ..................................$ 25,000.00

Surplus and Profits....... ..............  35,857.63

Circulation.............    6,250.00

Rediscounts.......... ........... : ...........  None

Bills Payable............. .....................  None

Other Borrowed Money_____ _______ None

DEPOSITS_________    241,138.82

T o ta l...................  $308,246.45

I hereby certify that the above statement is corrset 

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

LOCAL NEWS
Go to Rogers where the dol

lar buys most.

Act
VERY SPECIAL PRICE-REDUCTICN CN THE FCLLOWING

Every pair Low Cut Shoes are cut 10 to 40 Per Cent
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Girls and Children’s

M E N ’ S A N D  B O Y S ’ S T R A W  H A T S
at 20 to 50 per cent cut on former prices

BARGAIN PRICES On Palm Beach Suits 
On Summer Pants 
On Boys’ Underwear

Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Atkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Witcher 
of Honey Grove are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell and 
family.

Fresh Candies and fruits at 
A. C. Honey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brady of 
Lamesa visited relatives and 
friends in Merkel the past week. 
Mr. Brady says crops are good 
in that section.

your Electric bills.
Remember the 10th and pay

Mi.ss Mary Anna Ma>*field i*e- 
tumed Sunday night from an e.x 
tended visit to the home of her 
uncle, W. F. Scarborough, in 
Andrews county. She reports a 
great time.

Cleaning and pressing done 
promptly. Mrs. C. L. Cash.

Miss Agnes Powell, who re
cently underwent an operation 
at the sanitarium in Abilene, is 
much improved and expects to 
retuiTi home shortly.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drauiut refUod mooer If PAZO OINTMCNY teib

. . .  - O flocara Itchlnl, Blind.________ _______________ . _
Instomlv rellcvr« Itchind PIlea, and roa can det 
rattfnl (Im p  after the firat appuoatloa. Pifec die.

W e are constantly using our efforts and capital to make our 
store the most satisfactory place to deal with

The Brown D. G. Company

Mrs. Standifer, wife of the 
new pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, underwent a very seri
ous operation at the .sanitarium 
in Abilene a few days ago. I.ast 
reports are to the effect that 
she is slightly improved.

Why be bothered with punc
tures and slow leakes when 
Korker will preserve and pro
tect your tores. See E. B. Bar
nes. tf.
The Strong Withstand the Heat of 

Summer Better Than the Weak
OM people «rho are feeMe and nnauicr people 

who ora weak, will be utrandtheaed and enabled to 
do thnndk the depreulnd boat of taaimer by tak- 
ind GROVES TASTtXESSchUI TONIC. It paHffes 
oad earfebeo the Mood and ballde apt be whole aye- 
trm Yoa can toon feel ksStranatbcolod. l a v W -  
atlndPTfen. We.
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Moiis«* Joint Resolution No. 27.
i’!0|K>sin>f an amendmont to Ai t. 

7 of the Con.stitution of the 
State of Texa.s by chanKiiiK

• Sec. :i. providinjr for a thirty- 
five cent tax levy for the 
maintenance of the public

schools of Texas, and pixividiiifr 
free text books in public schools 
of the State of Texas, and mak
ing an appropriation therefor. 
He it resolved by the Legislature

• of the State of Texa.s:
SFiCTION 1. That Section 3, 

.Article 7, of the Con.stitution, be 
so changed as to read as follows 
(creating a new section 3 ):

SFIC. 3. One-fourth of the rev
enue derived from the State oc- 
cuiKition taxes and a poll tax of 
one ($1.00) dollar on every male 

^  inhabitant of this State,between 
the ages of twenty-one and sixty 
yeai*s, shall lie .set apart annual
ly for the lienefit of the public

• five .schools; and in addition 
thereto,there shall lie levied and 
collected an annual ad valorem 
State tax of such an amount not 
to exceed thirty-five cents on 
the one hundred($KMt.tXO dolía*- 
valuation, as, with the available 
school fund arising from all oth
er sources, will be sutficent to

• maintain and support the public 
.'chc'ols of this State for a period 
of not le.ss than six months in 
each year, and it shall be the 
duty of the State Board of Edu
cation to .set aside a sufilcient 
amount out of the said tax to 
provide free text lx>oks for the 
lÛ e of children attending the 
l'*iu!ic freo schtsils of this .^tate: 
provided, however, that should 
the limit of taxation herein 
named lie insufiicient. the deficit 
may 1h? met by appropriation 
from the general funds of the 
State, and the Legislature may 
also provide for the form.ttion 
of .school districts by general or

^ sjiecial law without the local 
notice re<iuired in other cases of 
special legislation; and all such 
school districts, whether created 
oy general or .special law may 
embrace parts of two or more 
counties. And the Legi.slature 
shall be authorized to pass laws 
for the a.sses.sment and collec- 

.%tion of taxes in all .said districts, 
and for the management and 
control of the public school or 
schools of such districts, wheth
er such Mistricts are composed 
of territory wholly within a 
county or in part of two or more

• counties. And the Legislate!iv 
may authorize an additional ad 
valorem tax to lie levied and col
lected within all school districts 
heretofore formed or hereafter 
foi-med, for the further main
tenance of public free .schools, 
and the erection and equipment 
of school buildings therein; pro
vided, that a majority of the

%  qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the district, voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpo.se, .shall vote such tax. not 
to exceed in any one year fifty  
cents on the one hundred dol
lars valuation of the property 
subject to taxation in such dis
trict, but the limitation upon the 
amount of school district tax 
herein authorized shall not ap-

* ply to incorporated cities or 
towns constituting seperate and 
independent school districts.

Sec. 2. The foregoing - consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of the State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in No
vember, 1918, at which election 

^all voters favoring said propo.sed 
"amendment shall write or have 

printed on their ballots the 
words, “ For the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing for the levy of 
a special school tax for the 
maintenance of the public 
.schools of the State and to 
provide free text books in 
the pul)lic schools of the

• State of Texas,” and all those 
opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
word?%, “ Against the amendment 
to the' Con.stitution of the State 
of Texas providing for the levy 
of a special school tax for the 
maintenance of the public 
schools of the State, and to pro-

^  vide free text liooks in the pub
lic schools of the State of 
Texas.”

SEC. 3. The Governor of the

State is hereby directed to issue 
the nece.ssary proclamation for 
said election and to have .same 
publi.shed us required by the 
Con.stitution and existing laws 
of the State.

SEC. 1. That the sum of two 
thousand ($2.(><M).()0) dollars, oi 
.so much thei-tH)f as may lie nec- 
essai-y, is hei-eby appi-opriated 
out of any funds in the Trea.s- 
ury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay 
the exiien.ses of such publication 
and election.

(N O fE .— H. J. ll.No. 27 pas- 
.sed the House of Representa
tives by a two-thirds vote, ŷ jas 
108, nays 22; and passed the 
Senate by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas 23, nays 4.)

Approved March 19, 1917.
(A  TRUE COPY.)

C. D. MIMS.
Acting Secretary of State.

2657-618-400
12Jly4t.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

WHITE CHURCH NEWS

! Si. Tears Ago» Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady» Bat New 
I She la a Well» Strong Woman and Praises Cardai For

Her Recovery.

TAKLNG OF TESTIMONY IN 
CRIMINAL CASES 

Hou.se Joint Resolution No. 2.
To amend Section 10, Article 1, 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texjus, providing for 
certain rights of accused tier- 
.sons in criminal pio.secutions, 
and the manner in which the 
case may be prosecuted, and 
providng foi* the procuring of 
the testimony of the witnes.-; 
for Inith defen.se and prosec- 
cution.

Ue it re.solved by the I.egisla- 
ture of the State of Texas: 

SECTION 1. That Section 
(10* of .i.rticle (1) of the Con- 
'titution of the ' Slate of Texa> 
be .so ;iriiended that the sann 
will read and hereafter lx* a.- 
follows:

SEC. (10). In all criminal 
prosecutions the accu.std shall 
have a siwedy public triai oy an 
inqiartial juiy. He shall have 
the right to demand the naturt 
and cause of the accusation 
against him, and to have a co|>y 
thereof. He shall not Ik* com
pelled to give evidence against 
himself and shall have the right 
of lieing heard by him.Aelf or 
counsel, or both, shall Ih* con
fronted by the witnesses against 
him and shall have compul.sory 
proce.ss for obtaining witnesses 
in his favor, except that when 
the witness resides out of the 
State and the offense charged is 
\ violaLien of any of the anti
trust laws of this State, the de
fendant and the State shall have 
the right to produce and have 
the e’.idencc admitted by depo.s- 
ition, under such rules and laws 
as the Ivogislature may here
after provide; and no jier.son 
shall lx* held to answer for a 
criminal offense.unle.ss on an in
dictment of a grand jury, except 
in ca.ses in which the punish
ment is by fine or impri.sonment. 
otherwise than in the peniten
tiary, in cases of imixachment 
and in ca.ses arising in the aimy 
or navy, or in the milita, when 
in actual .sen ice in time of war 
or public danger.

SEC. 2. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for the submi.ssion of this 
amendment to the qualified vot
ers o f thU State at the next 
general election for State and 
county officers.

SEC. 3 The qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature 
shall vote upon said amendment 
at the said general election and 
at which election all persons 
favoring said amendment shall 
have w'ritten or printed on the 
ballot the following: “ For a- 
mendment to Section 10, .Article 
1 of the (institution, providing 
for prosecution of criminal cases 
by information, or indictment 
and taking of testimony of wit
nesses by deposition, under cer
tain circumstances,” and those 
oppo.sed to such amendment 
shall have written or printed on 
the ballot as follows: “ Again.st
the amendment to Section 10. 
Article 1 of the Constitution.” 

SEC. 4. The sum of five thou- 
.sand ($5,000) dollars, or .so 
much thereof as may lx* neces
sary, is hereby appi*opriate<l out 
of any funds of the State Ti'ea- 
sury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the exp<>n.se 
of publishing, proclamation, and 
election.

(NOTE.— H. J. K. No. 2 pas
sed the House of Representa
tives by a two-thirds vote, yeas 
123, nays 4; and pas.sed the

' Royi« City, Tex.—Mr«. Mary Kll- 
man, of this place, aaya; “After the

I
I birth of my little girl...my aide com- 

j menced to hurt me. I had to go back 

> to bed. We called the doctor. He 

treated me...but I got no better. I 

got worae and worse until*the misery 

I was unbearable. ..I was la bed for 

' three months and suffered euch agony 

I that I was just drawn up In a knot...I
I told my husband If be would get 

me a bottle of Cardnl I would try It...

I I commenced taking It, howerer, that 
erenlng I called my family about 
me... for I knew I could not last

I many days unleio I had a change for

the better. That was six years ago 
nnd I am still here and am a well» 
strong woman, and I owe my life td 
Cardul. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feet better. 
The mleery In my side got leaa... 1 
continued right on Uklng the Cardnl 
until I bad taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and nerer felt better In my life... I 
hare nerer had any trouble from that 
day to thla“

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In bI.,.3, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nerrous and fagged-out? If eo, 
gire Cardul, the woman's tonic, a 
trial. J, 71

i Senate with amondment.s, by a 
Iwo-third.-i vote, yeas 21. nay.s 4: 

land the House concurred in Sen
dete ameixlmenls by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 1'23. nays 0.) 

•Appioved Maich 10. 1917.
(A  TRUE CO BY.)

I r . D. .MIMS.
, .Acting Secretary of Stat<*

‘2657-61 b I 
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PRECINCT CONVENTION

For Iniligcat;<in. Constipaiioii or
r>iliou5nc.<s

Jii-t try OT:' •>( L<VX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. D..---IOC
Lux;.tlvc ; ivn.N.ii;t t i . MaJe .yid 
re>‘i)r.ii!i •'<' 1: ■ iiii- : y ¡’..ris !.a*i- ,
cine t ' . i:: > .•• ■ of Ijjxative Bnnno ; M 1'S  Sears,
quinii.i I I : • iro' side»* chill Tonic. ' __

The democratic precinct con
vention was held Saturday 
alteriKxm. The meeting was cal
led to order hy T. A. John.son. 
who was promptly elected chair
man. Miss Mossic Sears was elec 
ted secretary. .A committee was 

japixiinted to name delegates to 
the county convention, to he 

!h«“ld in .Ahilene Saturday after- 
ixxm next, tlurse elected being: 
T. .A. .lohnson. R. O. .Anderson. 
J. S. Swann. J. T. Browning.

, '»lesdame.- Perminter and (nam- 
rtHiue.-ted withheld), and

Our Sunday School is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere 
gave a singing Sunday night in 
honor of Jim Burfind and Ho
mer Tye, who go to training 
camps this week.

Mrs. \V. 11. Brown is on the 
sick list this week.

Roy Blown has returned 
from a trip to Cisco, Burle.son 
and other points. He reports 
good crops around Burlison.

Mrs. Callie Mae Evans and 
children, returned to their homo 
at Willington after a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Frazier.

Johnie Frazier, who has had a 
long spell of typhoid fever is do
ing nicely now.

Jewell and Myrtle Daniels 
and Myrtle Scott from Merkel 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Doll F'razier.

Mrs. J, N. Brown is on the 
sick list this week,

.Miss Essie and Bessie Tucker 
were visitors at Sunday School 
last Sunday. We were glad t(» 
have them with us.

Miss Ethel Coats is s|H?nding 
the week with their grandpa and 
grandma. Mr. and Mrs.Ed Coat.*; 
at Merkel.

SHORTY.

CARD OF THANKS

We tile undevsigned husband 
and children of NTincy (jueen 
Fo.ster desire to express our sin
cere thanks to the graciou.s 
friends of Merkel who minister
ed to our dear wife and mother’s 
needs during the last days oi 
her life. Yx>ui goodne.s.'j and 
sympathy shall Ik* a green spot 
in our memories.

Father Foster.
J. W. Fo.ster.
J. .A. Fo.ster.
G. w. Fo.ster.
Mary E. Fo.ster.

A Billions .\ttack.
When you have a iiillious at- 

[taik your liver fails to iK*rform 
I it- functions. You l>ecome cons- 
jtipated. The foixl you eat fer- 
' merits in your stomach instead 
¡of digesting. This inflames the 
I stomach and cau.«es naii.sea, vom 
I iting and a terrible headache. 
iTake three of Chamberlain’.s 
Tidilets. They will tone up your 
liver, clean out your stomach 
and you will soon bi* as well as 
ever. They only cost a quarter.

Cure for Dysentery 
“ While I was in .Ashland. Kan 

•sa.s. a gentleman overheard me 
speiiking of Chamberlain’.< Colif 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” \vriti*s 

; William Whitelaw , of Des Moin- 
;es. Iowa. “ He told me in detail 
of what it had <lone for his fam
ily, but moi'e especially hi.s 
daughter who was lying at th** 
point of death with a violent ;it- 
tack of dysentery, and had been 
given up by the family physici
an. Some of his neighlx)i-s ad- 
vi.sed him to give ChamL)eiiain’s 
Colic and Diairhoea Remedy, 
which he did. and fully believes 
that by doing .so saved the life 
of hi.s child. He state<l that he 
had also used this remedy him
self with eijually giatifying re
sults.”

$100 Reward. $100
Ths rpsdem o f this w ill b«

p ira s 'd  to Irarn that thrre It at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its Stases and 
that la catarrh Catarrh beins sreatly  
fnfluenccd by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatinent. H a ll’ s 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and 
acts thru the J^Iood on the Mucous Sur
faces o f  the System ther«by deslroylntr 
the foundation o f the dis» ise. aix-lni; the 
patient sirenteth by bulldir.a up the con- 

I stitutlon and assls’ ina nature In dolns Its 
strork. The .proprietors haye so much 
faith In »tie curative powers o f H all's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred IX>ilars fur any ' ase that It falls 
to ctire Send for list o f testimonials 

Address F  J. C H K N E T  A C O . Toledo 
Ohio. Sold by all DrusfUst. T5c.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Tunier 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pat- 
Iterson returned a few day.s ago 
I from Benton county, .Ark., mak- 
!ing the trip in their car. They 
jvi.'itvd Hayden Turner at Si- 
jloam Spring.s. They were away 
about three week.s, going l)y 
way of Tulsa, Fort Sill Oklaho
ma City and other point.s. 
.Mr. Turner says conditions in 
Arkansas are gotxi, hut that it 
i.-; mighty dry all the wayvand 
crops are cut short all through 
Oklahoma. They ie|)ort a great 
time. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reagan 
have adopted a fine little lx)y. 
nearly two yeai's of age. Luck 
indeed is the little orphan to fall 
into such splendid hands. They 
have only had the baby a few 
days, and while they may not 
s{X)il the baby, yet the bal)y ha.s 
spoiled them. It is a ble.ssing for 
the childless baby to fall into 
a goo<l childless home where the 
possibilities of life may open 
upon its unfolding life and 
whei'c it may have the opportun 
ity of making the most out of 
life. In this instance all thiee 
are to l)c congratulated.

RED CROSS O R ’co TOOTH
* An antisop.io icirc. iiing pa.slo, 
i eaves a doii?htiul Clta*
I tea the tcet.h witliuut injuring t'.i.

W Tonight-  
Tomorrow Feel Right 

Get a 25̂  Box
T. L. GRIMES, .Merkel, Texas

Merkel Drug Co
For Your Drug Wants.

We carry a complete line of 
Drugs and Sundries.

Let us serve you

Spec ia lty  in Farm  L oan s
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W .  O .  B O N E Y  West of Farmers Sta*e Bank

‘namel. The antiseutio properties ai. 
In ai ■n keeping the teeth and gums in z 

lealthy condition. This and more than 
me hundred other Rod Cross Romediev 
ind Toilet Preparations sold and guar- 
inteed only by

Grimes Drug Store

Advertised Letters.
These can be redeemed upon 

payment of one cent.
Jones. Emma.
Logan, Ed.
Noel, Mrs. S. A.

These letters will be sent to 
the dead letter office on 
August 14.

H. C. WMliams, Postmaster, 
Merkel, Texas.

DR, SANDEFER SPEAK.S

Dr. J. I). Sandefer spoke last 
Thursday night in the interest 
of the candidacy of Governor 
Hobljy. He touched iqxjn the 
variou.s chai'ges bi'ought against 
Fergu.son, he went into the uni- 
veisity matter. he showe<I 
where such men u.s M. H. Wolfe, 
the pi'esident of the Baptist 
Genei'al Convention of Texas 
and president of the Interdenom 
¡national Sunday School A.s.soci- 
ation of Texas, had been slander 
ed unmercifully. His address 
was logical throughout. A 
large crowd was present, the 
tabernacle being comfortably 
filled. At the close of his ad
dress he asked the Hobby peo
ple to ri.se, and all but just a few 
scattering ones arose. It is 
doubtful if ten people kept their 
.seats. The address was free of 
any unproven charge. Mere 
hear.say evidence was not used. 
The docto!' is a great speaker 
and nevei' fails to draw a crowd.

No W orns la ■ tloalUiy Child
All chUdrao troubUd with worm* have aa un

healthy ootor, which ladlcalaa poor blood, and aa a 
rule, there b  more or baa atomarh dbturbancr 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chIU TONIC given regubrly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the disaatioQ, and act as a General Strrosth - 
rning Toole to the whole syatem. Natnro trill then 
throwoff or dbpel thesrorms. and the Child will bi- 
In perfect health. Pbaaaot to take. SOc per bottle.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures Kid 
ney and Bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel cures diabeles 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in chi’dren. Tf not 
sold by your druggist. wiM hf 
sent by mail on receipt of $1 
One small bottle is two month? 
treatment and seldom tail: t( 
oerfect a cure. Send for Texa* 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall 
2926 Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo 
Sold by dniggists.

GUARANTEED 5000 MILES

A d A H  A l o n e  

H a s S h o u ! ' ! s r s

o f  S t r e n g t h

See the Ajax Shoul
ders of Strength in 
the picture. Note 
how they are built 
out on either side of 
the tread which they 
support and cush
ion. T h is  m eans 
more miles for you.

N o  »th e r  tire can  
have these shoulders. 
Ajax owns the patent

A dA X
ROAD KING
has Ajax Shoulders 
of Strength. They
give it “more tread 
on the road,” more 
contact area— more 
grip to grip with. 
N ote  the triangle  
bart)s of the tread. 
Th ey  safety hold 
the road.

97% Owners’ 
Choice

It’s because Ajax tires 
are different—better— 
that of their tremen
dous output 97S go 
to individual motor
ists. They pick them 
out because they are 
better than the tires 
that came with their 
car^ An overwhelm
ing vote for A jax  
popularity.

Come in and tee this 
master tire at our Ajax 
T ire Supply Depot— 
headquarters for Ajax 
Tires and Tubes and 
real service.

MERKEL GARAGE, 

.*lerkel, Texiis.
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LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Scott of Noodle spt'?it 

Friday with Mrs. F'. A. Policy.

your Klectric hills.
Remember the 10th and pay

.Mrs. M. S. .Allen of Sweetwat
er is visitinjr her sons, H. P. and 
T. C. Allen this week.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Shaip and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

'' Mrs. Noah Moore of Fort 
Worth is visiting her father J. 
S. Hutson. ,

Bring your fi^sh eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid.

Mrs. J. C. Calveit has just 
returned from a two weeks visit 
to her son, W. C. Calvert.

Fresh Candies and fruits at 
A. C. Boney’s.

Ben F. Cox, who has been suf
fering with typhoid fever, is re
ported much impi-oved.

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

I.’ D. Walton, who has been in 
Goree for several months retum 
ed a few days ago, and is resid
ing with his son, H. E. Walton.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stallings was 
the first lady to vote in the Mei 
kel box last Saturday. Mrs. 
Walter Jackson was the second.

Save by keeping your clothes 
clean. First class seiwice guar 
anteed. Mrs, C. L. Cash.

Mrs. Max Krauskopz of Pe
cos stopped off between trains 
last Wedne.sday with Mrs. W 
A .  McSpadden. i

Go to the Rogers gi-ocei-y and 
see how the spot cash saves 
you money.

Mr, and Mrs. -A. B. London 
and Mr. and Mis. C. Renfro of 
Hereford are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henson. Mesdames London 
and Renfro are sisters of Mrs. 
Henson.

Don’t forget the man tliat 
buys most everything. Go to 
see him when you have any 
thing to sell. The first letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett.

Mi ss Hettie Wills retumed 
Saturday from a two weeks trip 
to relatives at Noodle. She re
ports a fine time fishing and 
swimming.

Use Korker and stop- punc
tures and slow leaks. E. B. Bar
nes. tf.

Miss Ann Olive Garoutte left 
Monday night on*the Sunshine 
Special for Huntington Park. 
Cal., for an extended visit with 
her sister.Mrs.Sissie D.Vaughan 
and other relatives.

Expect car of bran by Satur
day. G. M. Shai-p.

G. L. Anderson and M. E. Per
ry and their families of Nubia 
went down on Elm Monday in 
search of fi*uit. They report a 
great time, fine fniit and good 
water melons.

I f  you want your cleaning 
done right, send your clothes 
to Mrs. C. L. Cash.

Mrs. J. B. Young and daught
er, Nellie, are visiting Mrs. 
Young’s daughter, of this city, 
Mrs. F. A. Policy for a couple 
of months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Policy and 
son, Dalbert and Mrs, Young 
and daughter, Nellie spent the 
day Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Hiram Walker of the Horn com 
munity.

C. O . D.
GOVERNMENT SAYS BUY COAL NOW

We have to pay cash. It takes lots of money to handle coal. We are 
working under government regulations, so we trust you will not feel 
hurt when we say that no deliveries can be made without payment 
on the spot. Co-operate with us and we will do the best we possibly 
can by you.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW 
And Pay Cash

So that we can buy more coal and help get through the winter. Tour 
interest is our interest. If we had unlimited funds at our disposal, we 
would be glad to continue accounts. We must keep coal coming. 
Prices are regulated, and the government allows only a small margin 
of profit. We have no option in the matter. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

P A V  O A S H  U P O N  DEIUIVEIRV

W A R R E N  B R O T H E R S

MR.S. FOSTER DEAD ^
Mrs. Nancy Queen McDonald^ 

«'o.stor was l)om July 20, 1849. 
n 18()8, December 16, she wa« 

married to Mr. Foster, now of 
Merkel, while lH)th re.sided in 
Fannin county. She wa.s con
verted and l)ecame a Baptist in 
1875 in Hill county. In 1876 
she and her husband came to 
Brown county and from thence 
.soon after to Eastland county 
where they resided in the Pion
eer community until a few' years 
ago when thev moved to Jones 
county. She lived in Merkel for 
the pa.st two years.

This good woman leaves be- ♦ 
hind her a husband and four 
children, namely, Mary Eliza
beth Lindley, J. W., J. A. and G. 
W. Foster, The aged companion 
feels his loneliness very keenly, 
and only the pre.sence of the 
Great Shepherd will be able to 
sustain his broken heart.

Mrs. Foster was sick nearly'^ 
two weeks with the same ail
ment that took her grandmoth
er and mother at about her own 
age. Her funeral occuired on 
the aftemoon of July 26, Rev.D.
G. Wells of Anson, a former pas
tor, and Rev. E. E. Dawson con
ducting the rites of the service.

Mrs, Walter JacJcson, Editor

Philathea-Baraca Social 
The Philathea Class entertain 

ed the Baracas of the Methodist 
church at the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. H. A. Sanders. 
Vaiious new games were enjoy
ed and that a general delightful 
time was had is evidenced by 
the fact that the young folks 
did not repair to their respective 
homes until one o’clock. Refi“esh 
ments were seiwed. Never for a 
moment did the fun lag. The 
night was a delightful one. Just 
.such a one as makes a fellow 
w'ant to stay up all night. The 
moon at full afforded plenty of 
ligh.t They are already count
ing the time when they will 
have a repetition of the occasion 

Both clases are extending a 
general invitaion all the young 
people who have no other 
church preference to come and 
join them each Sunday morn
ing.

F'OR SALE— Second hand fur
niture. See Miss Geneive Rust.

26t2c.

FOUND— A good pair of spec
tacles, near Tye. Owner may re
cover siime upon de.scription of 

I same and payment of this ad- 
j verti.sement at office of the Mer-: 
kel Mail. 26t2c.

TO THE FARMERS—  If you 
\ want a loan on your land at any 
time from now until next Janu
ary, from the Federal Land 
Bank, you should put in your ap
plication now so as to have the 

I Ixmn ready by the time you need 
,the money. See or write W. C. 
iLasley, at Buffalo Gap. 19t4p.

FOR SALE— Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.

FOR SALE— Fresh milch ..cow: 
 ̂B. N. Billingsley. 2t3p

.FOR SALE— One second hand 
12-inch Disk Fan. See Merkel 

•Power Company.

CASH TO ALL

C O rm N S  ARE CASH ON 
DELIVERY. THE ICE 
MAN HAS TO PAY FOR 
YOUR COl PON BOOK 
THE END OF THE DAY 
YOU PURCHASE. YOU 
W ILL DO I S A GREAT 
FA\OK IF YOU W ILL 
HAVE THE MONE> 
READY FOR HIM WHEN 
HE DELIVERS YOl R 
ICE OR COUPON BOOK 
IN OUR ICE BUSINESS 
W E DON'T KNOW MR. 
“ C H A R G E -IT N O  ORD
ERS TAKEN AFTER 
6:.70 P.M.OR ON .SUN
DAY. OPEN S l’NDAY 
FROM 8:00 TO 9:00 A..M.

MERKEL ICE CO.'
ICE

Smith.
-An Ambition to Be Something 

I— Talk by .Miss Wilma Smith. 
Anouncements.
Hymn— “Jesus Calls Us O’er 

the Tumult.”
League Benediction.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS & 
.CARBON PAPER— At Merkel 
Mail office.

CHURCH NEW’S

-A Slumberless Party.
A slumberless party was giv 

en by Mi.s.ses Edna, Irene, Willie, | Baptist 170 $4.47
and Annie Mae Swann Tuesday .Methodist 165 3.02
night in honor of Mrs. Thomas Pre.sbyte.ian C2 .04
Bearden of Fort W’orth. They I _ _ _ _ _ _
report a great time until alx)ut j
11:30, when one of the girls dis-j.^Iethodiht Churc!: .Vnnour.ce-
appeared. The first impulse r.ents

Sunday School Report.
Attendance Col

was to phone the new sheriff to 
“Try him out.”  (Better be care-

Last Sunday was a good day 
at our chuixii. Audiences were

W HAT TO USE TO PREVENT 
APPENDICITIS

Merkel people should know 
simple bucthom bark, glycerine, 
ect., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, flus 
es the entire bowel tract so com
pletely that appendicitis is pre
vented. One spoonful Adler-i-ka 
relives any case sour stomitch, 
gas or constipation because is 
removes all foul matter which 
clogged and poisoned your sys
tem. 'The instant action surpris
es both doctoiii arwl patients.— 
Sanders Di';g Stcre. cdv.3

ful, girls. Mrs, Bond may not I large and appreciative. Our 
quite understand this part of a , Sunday School is increasing in 
new sheriff’s duties.) He will-¡numbers and deepening in inter- 
ingly responded, but she wasje.st. .Mr.Hcnson, our good Super
soon found without his aid. 'intendent. is a hummer. He is 

No one thought of sleep be- ¡making the school go. There are 
fore 2:00 A. M., and very few 'a  few Methodists he has not 
visited dreamland then, owing'yet reached. I believ’e if they 
the lively conversation and mu-¡could see and know’ how he does 
sic in the room. They all report j  things, they would be on hand | 
a delightful time. next Sunday. Hurrah for

-----------  Ralph! Come to Sunday School
.A Dinner Party. and get in the procession. Our

Misses Dovie and Ruby Teaff 'Sunday teachers are a fine
entertained with a diner party bunch of folks. Let all our 
Tue.sday in hon^'of their guests Methodist people give them 
Mrs, Thos. Beift'don of Ft.Worth their influence in this great 
and Mi.ss Ora Hurst of Lockhart, jwork. I know you will, or you

Those in attwidançe were Mis- will be a ......... . well I wont say
ses Geneva Browa,Maud Martin, jit, but you come and be convin- 
Sophia Howard, Murtice Saffle'ced.
(Plainview), Edna, Irene and! Your pastor will have a mes- 
Annie Mae Swann, Mesdames L. sage for you next Sunday, at 
B, Howard, W, J. Largent, A. R. ¡both the 11 o’clock and the 7 o’
Meador, General Jones and Earl clock hours. Come stand in 
l^ssiter. ,>our place and bear your part of

-----------------------  the bui*den and shai-e your part
MELONS ON ICE 'of the joy of service of gospel

I ministrations. All strangers in 
Delivered at 2 Vi cents per the city have a cordial invitation

pound.
MFRKEL ICE COMPANY

to all of our sei'vices.
C. S. C.'imcron, Pastor

Over at the Bapti.st Church
“ Christian Stewardship” will 

be the pmstor’s theme next Sun
day moming. Better hear it.

At the seven o’clock in the 
evening service the pastor will 
continue the Old Testament 
Movies and this one will be, “ A 
lA)ng Drouth and a Big Rain.”

A distinct gain was made last 
Sunday in the Sunday School at
tendance. We are steadily 
climbing toward our goal.

The Prayer-Meeting theme 
for Wednesday night. August 7, 
will Ije, “ I f  To-night Were My 
!.ast Night on Earth.”

Everybody has a cordial invi- 
tatio^i to attend any of our ser
vices. We are esp»ecially on the 
trail of the members of the 
church and will never be satis
fied until they all show up in the 
service.

Come right on in; the ser
vice’s fine!

E. E. Dawson, Pastor

LISTENING FOR THE BELL

I By Quanticu.*«
Bells u.sed to be all the style 

in chuixh architecture. Even a 
cross-roads chapel must have a 
bell or it has not the dignity of 
a place of worship. But the big 
busy world finally came to dis
card the church bell.'It was 
found that many people got to 
using the bell instead of their 
consciences as to the meetings. 
I f  they heard the bell, they 
came. If by accident the bell was 
not jingled, they would stay a- 
way and then justify their ab
sence by the bell’s failure to 
ring.

The bell’s ringing was an in
vitation, It said to all hearers, 
“ Come-To Church! Come To 
Church!”  Some obeyed; of cour
se others paid no heed. Tlie 
faithful ones went whether the 
bell rang or was silent. The hab
it of going was established and 
at the hour of worship the bodv 
and mind and spirit wero not 
satisfied unless the church was 
visited.

People do not need an invita
tion of any sort to attend the 
church. They can easily find the 
reason in their own hearts. “ As 
the heart panteth for the 
waterbrooks, so panteth my soul 
for thee, O God!” That is the 
universal call of the inner man. 
There is where the bell really 
rings and never fails to ring. If 
you want to have real joy of soul 
and make life one long and hap
py day of good service, hear the 
bell ringing of the heart and go 
to the place where God is wor
shipped by his people.

Better than Pills ^
For Liver Ills. 25c BoX

•f. L. GRIMES, Merkel, Texas 

P R O F E S S I O N A L

— D-E-N-T-I-S-T—   ̂

Dr. F. N. Reynolds

Office Hours 8— 12 A M ; 1—6PM 

Over Woodroof-Bragg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 6 :S0 pjn. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones; Of. 163, Res, 187. Nov9

BAKERY TO OPEN

DR. .MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 

Toniado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. .MAHAFFEY 
Attoroey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer»
State Bank. 22Septl7 |

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

'The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P

Skillful Operators— The Very 
Best Seiwice.

PATE & .SON
Merkel. Texas. Kent .Street.

. Methodist League Program. .
F'ollowing is the program for 

the League Sunday, August 4:
Subject— ‘‘All for Christ.”
Roll call answered by scrip

ture verses.
Leader— Miss Georgia Moore.
Scripture— Phil. 3:4-11.
Hymn— “ Work for the Night 

Is Coming.”
Prayer. »
Scripturo rofei'ences.
Leader’s remarks.
Hymn— “ A Charge to Keep ! 

Have.’N.
An ambition to manifest tho 

Christ Life—Talk by Miss Jasie

N. Hancock decided to remain 
in Merkel and open up the Mer
kel Bakery ju.st as soon as he 
can obtain supplies. Mrs. Han
cock arrived from Fort Worth 
Wednesday evening. It may take 
a week or two to get ready, but 
jthe bakery is a needed institu- 
jtion and we are glad this de.serv- 
ling young couple has decided to 
'resume operations.

P I A C T I C A L

A B IL E X X , T E X A S  
Only well-known Baainasn CV>ll«Kn In West Tss- 
VL TbotuMuids of flnne neorer oar Kmploy- 
mant Deportmont than any other, lionay-baok 
ocatraotguarantMapoaitlon. (.Vktaloffoe F R U

The Best Plaster.
I A piece of flannel dampened 
¡with Chamberlain’.̂  Liniment 
¡and bound on over the seat of 
I pain is often more effectual for 
I a lame back that a plaster and 
does not cost anything like-as 
much. .

Taim-íí®-M®ro
THE 5KJN ^EAUTUIEU

The moat artanUfle and moot wondarfnl 
facial praparatlon o f the m odara a « a  It 

Imparta to the akin a  r a l-  
rety  aoftneea and delloa- 
oy which la dallchtful In 
appearanoa and pleaartac 
In tOecl. Uaed d a rin « the  
day It la a protection frooi 
tha 8un and W ind . I »  
tha aranlnw Ita naa a e -

.__  —, aurae a  faultleaa com nle*-
.T in t»: W h ite  and Flash. A ll dael- 

ara, lie , &0e and 11.00. or aant poet paM  -  
on Tx-rjnt of ^

BiKDhWHtn.fl UumrKjmm tm m t '
D A U U k «, T B X A » i

■ _  *


